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See Here Men! Just In Time For Xmas :The Tate Brown's Go's.

Semi Annual Clothing Sale Is Now On
a

All Men's Suits, Overcoats, Full Dress Suits, Bath Robes,
and entire Stock of Ladies' Tailored Coats, now Selling at

3 Off tie Regular rice
fie re's an opportunity to buy the most stylish and satisfactory

Clotting the newest of the ne at about half what you would

ordinarily pay. Coine today or as early as you can and make

yc"-- selections. .

Without a doubt, the Biggest Bargains in Charlotte today. This

Sale will prove an irresistible Magnet to every Man in the city.

Now you can make "Him" a practical gift and at a big saving.

What 1-- 3 OFF Will Save You. .
$15 Suits and Overcoats 1-- 3 off . . $10

18 " " ." 1-- 3 " ; . 12
20 " " " 1- -3 " . . 13.35
22.50 " " " 1-- 3 " . . 15
25 ". " " 1-- 3 " . . 16.67
27.50 " " " 1-- 3 " . . 18.35
30 " " " 1-- 3 " . . 20
32.50 " " " 1-- 3 " . 21.62
35 " " 1-- 3 " . . 23 33
40 " " " 1-- 3 " . . 26.67
45 " " "

.
1-- 3 " . . 30

50 " " " 1-- 3 " . . 33.34

All Ladies' Tailored Street And Automobile Goats At 1-- 3 OFF.

FateJBTerms
CASH. Co.The Alterations

Charged For. A 1 1 ft burg g a t e mrown
"BBS"

. v.as.-.ga- ,. TARSAL ?....:... r- -
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all the boys did well during" the past ess ' laundryFARMERS' UN 1 TOHIE 11 IKES year, and their record ' is by far the
best ever shown in Caldwell eounty.

'- -Your Holiday
WashingWant AnythingURGE ITS PillIIS BUSHELS CORN

U- -- Jfv

Shirts, Collars, Family Wash, Table
if Linen and Bed Linen. You can trust

1NSINGLE ACRE OF LEGISLATI jfj all your Washing Troubles to us. Try.
us! ; . . . o-- f r .

Clyde May, the young son of Will May
who lives two miles southeast of Le-
noir - has an easy lead over all the
other boys and produced during the
year 145 bushels and 19 pounds on one
acre of land at an actual cost of 19
cents per bushel.

Some other yields that have been
announced were: Lester Flowers, 110
3--4 bushels, at a cost of 18 cents per
bushel; H. B. Steele, jr., 93 bushels,
12 pounds ; Charlie Laxton, 80 bush-
els; Horace Haas, 76 bushels; Allen
Laxton, 70 bushels; Boyd Cloer 65 1--2

bushels; Herbert Clay, 67 1-- 2 bushels;
Will Clay, 65 bushels; Guy Barlow, 64
bushels; Fred Roberts 66 3-- 4 bushels;
Henry Steele, 60 bushels; Paul Steele
60 bushels.

Cleaned or Dyed
j sanitary steam Lannary i

Phone 393 and 392.
; :0T " I

Special to The News.
Raleigh, Dec. 17. Secretary E. C.

Falres of the State Farmers' Union,
is sending to every member of the
general assembly a special letter urg-
ing that they support the ten impor-
tant measures that the Union will
urge the next legislature to pass. The
letter follows:

"As a member of the coming general

or Christmas?
J V- ' f
li1

Dr. Joyner Wants Permanent
Community Service Secretary

fecial to The News.
Lenoir, Dec. 17. Yesterday was the

&7 set apart for the final meeting of
he members of the Boy's Corn Club
or Ce.ld7.-el-l county, when the reports
erj to he heard and the prizes

awarded. More than 25 boys out of a
membership of 65 braved the zero
weather and were on hand at the hour
designated. -

Envy boy brought along 10 ears of
of bis own production, as an ex-fi''o- :t

for the purpose of study and ins-

pection of the members.
W. Hill, manager of the National

Cora Club Association, and A. K.
aofcertson, assistant manager of the
wra clubs of the state were present.

Prizes were awarded for the best ex
siDirs, the first Drize on nrolific corn

assembly of North Carolina'the officers
of the State Farmers' Union wish toTo Be Appointed Useful Christmas d;- -

PHONE

THE CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY
congratulate you upon your oppor
tunity for rendenng distinguished ser i--

vice to the people of North Carolina,
and especially to our farming inter Oldest Largest Best" -ests. Many matters of great impor

; r444 Phones 445. Presents
3fcg to Clyde May, while the sec--

31.ca and third fell to Lloyd Smith and
ald Ccnley respectively,
"hiie th final yields and riports
'd not be announced yesterday ow-;- a

Sto the fact that they are in the
ads of State Manager Brown, and

tance in the state's upbuilding will
need your support, and it is to some
of these that 'we wish now to call your
attention.

"We refer to the measures endorsed
in the enclosed resolutions adopted by
the State Farmers' Union at its recent
session in Greenville measures not of
a partisan charactr, but affecting es-
pecially the interests of our rural pop-
ulation, and enthusiastically advocated
by the greatest organization of farm-
ers North Carolina has ever known.
A list of the measures thus endorsed
is as follows:

"1. For repeal of the crop lien law.
"2. For greater economy in govern-

ment, salary instead of fee system,

Special to The News. .

Raleigh, Dec. 17. In a statement an-
nouncing great success scored in ob-

servance of Community Service Week
throughout the state last week State
Superintendent of Public : Instruction
J. Y. Joyner urges that a permanent
community' service - secretary with
headquarters in the state department
of education be provided to give his
entire time in with the
department," Social Service Conference,
Farmers' Union, Women's Clubs and
other organizations, to stimulation and
direction of community service work,
following it up throughout the year
and making effective the community
service now so well started. ,

Dr. Joyner announces that j reports
to his office show great numbers of
counties, communities and schools ob-

served Social Service Week and in
some sections where weather was bad
the observance is to be had later.
The Community Service Committee
feels that a splendid beginning has
been made.

py an oversight were not returned
final announcement, yet sufficient FAVORITE"uiuiauoa is at hand to show tnat

&n Old, Family Cough
Remedy, Home-Mad- e abolishing office of county treasurer,

Saturday we sold two ele-

gant dining room suits com-

plete, to two of the best hus-band- s

in the world for a sur-

prise to two of the best wives .;

in the world. Mr. Husband,

you are next-- come along

we know how to please.

Something for every member

of the family.

Doll Carts, Small Children's

EUy Prepared Cost Very
I L'ttle, bat i Prompt, Sure
$ and Eflectlre

etc.
"3. For land segregation between

the races so- - that white communities
that wish to remain white may limit
future land sales to white people.

"A. For a state-wid- e legalized pri
mary for all offices, safeguarded by a
strbng corrupt practices' act.

"5. For a modern law governing co
operative enterprises.

Your "FAVORITE"
S

Heating Stove is here

at this store ready

now to be put in your

home on short notice,

and will keep the home

"warm" all winter. All

"6. For lighter taxation of labor
compensated for by heavier taxation

Desks; Chairs, Rockers and

Novelties for the Children.

7.min? this pint of old-tim- e cougli
; "' at home vou not only save about

kr-
- as compared with the ready-mad- e

trl :jOU also have a mucn more
";;.0pt aE(1 positive remedy in every way.

usual coughs, throat and
ooias in 24 hours relieves even

too riUffh quickly and is excellent,
koarJ0r bronchitis, bronchial asthma,(,'n9 and spasmodic croup.

anT drue store 2 ounces of
BirvLli, worth), pour it into a

and fiu the bottle with plain
analated sugar eyrup. Full directions

zorj nex KeeP9 perfectly and tastes

stmV11 feel thia take ioW of a cough
WrM,.1? a wa-- tht means business. It
fui V00sen,8 th dry, hoarse or pain-faran- ?,

" TAan,d heal9 the inflamed mem- -

W. N. C. Conference to
Hold Various Missionary

Conferences irr January

Special to The News.
Salisbury, Dee. 17. The mission

board of W. N. C. Methodist Confer-
ence in session here this week ar-
ranged a series of missionary insti-
tutes to be ftVd in each district of the
conference during January. They also
decided , upon holding at Thomasville
some time in April an efficiency con-
ference. This conference will be com-
posed of about 150. prominent church
workers and will be presided over by
Bishop Waterhouse.

of inheritances and unearned in-

comes.
"7. For extending anti-ju- g iaw ter-

ritory. --

"8. For raising the compulsory at-

tendance age limit to fourteen.
"9. For an appropriation that will

give our farmers.Jthe full benefit of tue
Smith-Leve-r funds.

- elf a :"10. For listing the source of am
0 sizes, all prices: Let us

Royal Plush Bottom Morris Chairs, Smoke Stands, Shaving

Stands and many other things for husband or father; and the bal-

ance of a great big stock and every, piece suitable for wife, mother

and daughter. See us. See. us. Ton . know our prices are always
''

LESS. . - :

!B utlB remarK.au.ie eaecii
o? s."C0!nin? the persistent loose cough
the'tfS?1?2 the formation of phlegm in show you.

MR. FRANK. LONG.fcWk',0 Pine on the membranes is

monia on all fertilizer sacks.
"The resolutions regarding these

ten leading features of the Farmers'
Union program, and - also on one or
two other matters that may call for
some legislation, are sent you here-
with in full-- We earnestly, hope you
will now give them . your, patriotic
consideration, and at the proper time
your, support"

:;.a
most vvr t1,08 every one. Pinex is a

valuable concentrated compound ofsenuiij.
ith r,,'. . Pine extract comDinea

pin" gaicol and other natural healing
-- 50Furniture CoLu binFOARD-HOOVE- R.

Special to The News.

Newton, Dec. 17. This morning
about 5 o'clock Mr. Frank Long, who
has been quite ill for some time, died
at the residence of his brother. Dr. T.
Walter Long. The funeral services will
be held at the residence of Dr. Long
Friday morning at 10:30 and the in-

terment will be in the family plot in
the Methodist church yard at , Ca-
tawba.. .. .....

Charlotte Hardware Go.
of twre manT worthless imitations
pr"nt faou3 mixture. To avoid dis-Bce,- of

as vour druggist for "2
thiS else

p-- "

nex" and do not accept "7a
'AinSi?rante of absolute satisfaction,
tbic Promptly refunded, goes. with

n)aation- - Th Pinex Co., Ft.
ER3K1NE R. SMITH.SO E. Trade St. Phones 1 505-- 1 50S

Special to The News.
iNewton." Dec 17. Dr. Fred T. Foard

and Miss Mattie Hoover were married
yesterday. .


